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Parklet Components - Platform Option 1 - Wood framing with leveling mounts and wood or plastic wood decking pg 7

https://www.mcmaster.com/swivel-leveling-mounts
Wood framing with leveling mounts

Plastic wood decking

Natural wood decking: Redwood

approved colors

approved textures

https://www.mcmaster.com/swivel-leveling-mounts/high-capacity-swivel-leveling-mounts-with-threaded-stud/


Parklet Components - Platform Option 2 - Pedestal System with Wood or Concrete Tiles pg 8

Bison Pedestals with concrete tile decking
https://bisonip.com/bison-products/pedestals/

Wood tilesBison Pedestals with wood  decking
https://bisonip.com/bison-products/pedestals/

Concrete tiles Approved colors with
light sandblast texture

https://bisonip.com/bison-products/pedestals/
https://bisonip.com/bison-products/wood-tiles/
https://bisonip.com/bison-products/pedestals/
https://bisonip.com/bison-products/wood-tiles/


Parklet Components - Stormwater drainage conceptual details pg 9

Perforated steel perimeter between platform and street to allow stormwater to flow from crown to gutter

Trench Drain at curb and gutter to allow access to gutter

parklet platform

platform framing

steel trench grate

steel frame

curb at sidewalk

Street gutter (clear space)



Parklet Components - Railings pg 10

Custom fabricated metal railing with horizontal pickets
http://deck-rail.com/products/aluminum-round-picket/

Note:
Choose one
railing style for a
unified theme.

Custom built wood railing with horizontal pickets, Redwood, Ipe (or similar), Cedar

metal screen with frame and base or with custom wood framing https://emuamericas.com

http://deck-rail.com/products/aluminum-round-picket/
https://emuamericas.com/product/patchwall_emotion_panel_2023


Parklet Components - Fiberglass Planters pg 11

rectangle planter - 48" -60" long x 15" wide x 42" high, ~ 462-635 lbs with soil
http://oldtownfiberglass.com

Approved colors and finishes. Choose one color for a unified theme.

http://oldtownfiberglass.com/products/standard-planters/squares-and-rectangles/standard-rectangle/


Parklet Components - Concrete Planters pg 12

Concrete planter -  16" wide x 48"-60" long x 36" high,1520- 2030 lbs with soil
https://www.markstaar.com/Concrete-Site-Amenities/Concrete-Planters/Concrete-Planter-TF4356.html

Sand Acid Wash

Approved colors and finishes. Choose one color for a unified theme.

Charcoal Acid Wash

Buff Acid Wash

https://www.markstaar.com/Concrete-Site-Amenities/Concrete-Planters/Concrete-Planter-TF4356.html


Parklet Components - Bike Rack pg 13

Bike Rack for two bikes - Madrax ORION CIRCULAR BIKE RACK (stainless steel option)
https://www.madrax.com/orion-commercial-bike-rack-orn

Note: Two bike parking spaces are
required for each parking stall used
in parklet

https://www.madrax.com/orion-commercial-bike-rack-orn


Parklet Components - Wheel stop pg 14

6'  long x 6" wide wheel stop
https://www.markstaar.com/parking-stops/

https://www.markstaar.com/parking-stops/


Parklet Furnishings - Dining Tables

Emu Bistro Series: round and rectangular assorted sizes, includes bar height. https://emuamericas.com/products/tables/all_tables

pg 15

Emu Table Series: round and rectangular assorted sizes, includes bar height. https://emuamericas.com/products/tables/all_tables

https://emuamericas.com/products/tables/all_tables
https://emuamericas.com/products/tables/all_tables


Parklet Furnishings - Dining Chairs

Emu Star Chair https://emuamericas.com/products/side_chairs

pg 16

Emu Rhonda Chair

(also in bar height) https://emuamericas.com/products/barstools

(also in bar height)https://emuamericas.com/products/side_chairs https://emuamericas.com/products/barstools

https://emuamericas.com/products/side_chairs 
https://emuamericas.com/products/barstools
https://emuamericas.com/products/side_chairs 
https://emuamericas.com/products/barstools


Parklet Furnishings - Dining sets pg 17

Tolix style set: round and rectangular assorted sizes, also in bar height. www.webstaurantstore.com

color options

https://www.webstaurantstore.com/lancaster-table-seating-alloy-series-32-x-32-square-red-dining-height-outdoor-table-with-4-industrial-cafe-chairs/164D3232RED.html


Parklet Furnishings - Umbrellas pg 18

8.5' hexagon umbrella - Emu Shade #986 6' square umbrella - Emu Shade #980
https://emuamericas.com/product/shade_986 https://emuamericas.com/product/shade_980

Stands -  Emu shade base #925
https://emuamericas.com/product/shade_base_925

Umbrella + stands various sizes - Lancaster
www.webstaurantstore.com

Note: Choose one color for umbrella for a unified theme.

https://emuamericas.com/product/shade_986
https://emuamericas.com/product/shade_980
https://emuamericas.com/product/shade_base_925
https://www.webstaurantstore.com/42563/outdoor-table-umbrellas-and-bases.html?vendor=Lancaster-Table-Seating


Parklet Furnishings - String Lights

Deck mounted metal poles and LED string lights

pg 19

https://iynstands.com/

https://iynstands.com/


Parklet Suggested plants pg 20



Parklet Suggested plants - photos pg 21



Parklet Suggested plants - photos pg 22
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